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HEpUBAN ELECTIONS

Nevertheless Situation There Is
Aks for Experiment
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. o.iaip. secretary of the3 asheVI
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Announce a Reduction(or
beforA the aut- -nowct lS
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fco1".1 c,.,friev Anderson oi me nonse

MrfP1,".,. asks that tne matter oe
3 ifr Rlbl""1. ... tnrlarann flTlrl Alan,rittl
ittaKl" ',tnr ,. ' vi mo os- -

WASHINGTON, ' Jan. 4. Assurances
that the United States' is not contem-
plating military intervention In Cuba
were given today to the Cuban minister
by Acting Secretary Davis, it was saidat thev state deaprtment.v The minister: Dr.V Carlos Manuel iDeCespe4es, was said to have, entered, jioprotest from..his government agSinst
the seeding of Major General CrowNderto Cuba toi'.., confer with tPresident
Menocal relative to the general situa-
tion in the island republic. The min-
ister after his call, however, expressed
some slight objection to the action ofthe American government, declaring
that neither his attitude nor that ofhia government as set forth in a re-
cent statement by him had been altered.In that statement the minister had as-
serted there was no ' grounds for thesupervision of elections.
, Secretary Davis, discussed with Presi-dent Wilson the Cuban situation andthe mission of Gen. "Crowder just be-
fore the minister called at the depart-
ment. The secretary told Dr. Cespedes
there was little he could add to thePresident's , statement relative to the

ith : rnnereman C. w. Hauffen or
,tean1 fr-i-

nc the favorable con- -
fth 11011

0f the appropriation lor
Pf'evoerim.-n- t stations. ,.

rruuests havelbeen mada
board of trade stat- -- . ..U t'

v uic - ,c n-
- the 200Q resuir.3

fnilt fnrVstry can be had in the

i

bung Men's iand Boys'$SCI.l '.;nai. forest and game pre- -
l.rl and, fostered by

Vancierbllt on an
On All Men's

Suits
erve. Ruth Gordon, kno-Ur- an.tVia "kqk,

V S6 000 acres reaauy accession actress,-spen- t Christmas in a hospitaL and Overcoatsand
letter has also been

. m T

.pair oi.DroKen legs. Miss Gor-don had her legs broken by Dr. EdwinKyerson of Chicago in order to improvener appearance and aid her work onthe stage. The operation took place in

Kv ocretary . iucttner oi me
r1..- ,, board of trade to William work Gen. Crowder is exepcted to ac

complish in Cuba, adding that he had
confidence in the ability of the Cuban

.nc hospital, Chicago.
" -f- -l

15
, r'irt of the North Carolina Land-associatio- n,

Wilmington; A.

fult of the Florida Development

K at Jacksonville, and to the Y&tU
lfa ,' ,rds of trade and chambers., of

autnorlties and Gen. Crowder to workout a satisfactory solution of the pres-
ent politicaKand financial difficulties.

President Menocal's term of office ex- -
vl Ifn.. nt mi

STATE DELEGATION ISnjerce of the south asKins: jneir
ironv

iiicb uxu.y &). a.nere apoears now a;r.'fv.frrinff to correspondence withi probability that unless special steps aretaken, the official selection of his sucBACK IN THE CAPITAL1 February and later, asking
Support in setting national legis-- t

In the establishment of a forest
.r':"mnr,t station at Asheyille. we

cessor will not be determined! by that
time, and it was asserted in that eventa situation would be created that wouldit:!in nr-- e yoft to take up with yourvl prove -- exceedingly embarrassing forboth governments. The congestion of

Senator. ; ' Overman, Ranking
Democrat on Appropriation

Committee, Is Very Busy
freight on ,the docks at Ha
vana, the extension of the mora
xorium and the demand for money
with which tq finance the sugar
here, today, in making the Cuban situa
tion one of unusual interest for Amer
ican business concerns.

'Gators and congressmen, urging their
import of this measure which is

senate hill 3558 introduced by
Cator Overman and house bill 11,336.
Introduced by Congressman Zebulon
4eav.T. appropriating $45,000 for the
h.'tallihment. and maintenance o-- f a
jouthenr Appalachian forest expert-- .

4

htm station at Asheville. -
I ish you would also write .to Sen-t- 0

A. J. Gronna and Congressman C,.

Hansen, chairman of the committ-
ee in senate and house respectively;
'ho will pass on this forestry matter.

;Uso please write to Mr. Sydney And-

erson, chairman, sub-committ- ee in
sharge of agricultural appropriations,
house representatives, Washington.
I After a conference with Dr. Clarence

TRAVELING IN GERMANY

$90.00 Men's Suits or
$85.00 Men's Suits or
$75.00 Men's Suits or
$65.00 Men's Suits or
$60.00 Men's Suits or

$50.00 Men's Suits or

$45.00 Men's Suits or

$35.00 Men's Suits or

IS GREATLY IMPROVED

, By PRAXK'W, pwiS
WASHINGTON, Jan. i. Senator and

MrsV Overman have returned from their
holiday vacation in North Carolina.
The senator- - said today- - that he was
In flaei fettle and primed for the work
that is before him. , He is ranking
Democratic member of -- the- senate" ap-
propriations committee, which makes
all the appropriations for all the de-
partments, and he will be kept ,busy
with that work throughout the present
session of congress, as it will consume
ail the time to dispose of the, great

iNearer iNormai jnow man in
Any Other European CQuntry

MUNICH. Jan. 4V Traveling condi
gPoe editor of the Progressive warmer.-Raleigh- ,

introduced the following reso-

lution, hich was unanimously end-

orsed:
I "Whereas, The forests of North Carol-

ina and eastern and southern Appa-iachiarXa- re

one of the country's great-
est natural assets, and are being rap-f'B- ly

depleted by unscientific and. waste- -

"Ilcsolved, that the North Carolina
jjjps association earnestly recom-Mnw- ls

and will give its best efforts to

volume o business. .'

.Senator Summons arrived here
several days since, as did Representa-
tives Doughton and1 Brinson. Repre-
sentative Weaver and Hoey returned
today. Representatives Godwin, Small,
Pou'and Stedman remained here dur-
ing 'the holidays. Representative
Kitchin left today for North Carolina
on a business trip of ten days.

Aftera. long struggle, oyer , the More-hea- d

City poetofflce it is about to be
eettlediby the recommendation by the

he establishment of a forest, experi-nent- al

station at Asheville as out- -
ined in bills now before congress;, and
n addition to this we urge the neces

tions within Germany are more' nearly
normal than in most other parts of Eu-
rope. Trains are frequent and gener-
ally on time when not compelled to
wait for connections with trains from
other countries. There are fewer
traine de luxe than formerly. Many
lines do not Operate first class sleeping
cars. But most important trains carry
sleepers with second class accommoda-
tions, that is two persons in each com-
partment. Few trains have dining cars
although most ; sleeping car' conductors
provide coffee and tea for passengers,
and sanwiches, cakes and fruits can be
had from vendors at nearly all import-
ant stations.

Cars and station are clean and fair-
ly weir heated. ' The ' trainmen " are
courteous to foreigners and talk
French and English with apparent rel-- v

Ish. This Is probably due to the fact
that foreigners are more liberal In their
fees and German rallwaymen make
such small salaries that they are eager
to augment them.

Travel to and from East Prussia is
more troublesome than In any other
part;' of the country. Most trains are
delayed at " least two hours by Polish
officials at the Danzig Corridor and fre-
quently the delay is much longer. The
Poles require Polish vlseB for all pas

5ssity for the establishment of the. forest
ifxperiment station not pnly . at'1 Ashe'- - STANDARD MAKES ONLY
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lyille, but in New England, ana a third
In the gulf coast region."
1 1 am sending a dopy of this resolu postoffice department, of Baker 'Morris,';
tion to the various newspapers oi me
.state urging their support oi mis

an ex-servi- ce man and a Democrat. The
fight between Willis and Wade, which
brought about an investigation, ' and a
third examination, has v resulted in

Society Brand, Chicago,meanire.
The rapid depletion of our forests. js

alarming: to those who look ahead and
&nl.'ss some measures are taken to , iit, :pncfniiet

Fruhauf Bros., New York,

Schloss Bros. & Co.,
esent wasteful, unscien- - l ,1prevent the Kopns indicattfig that hei will recomtine anri extravagant destruction or

forests to turn them into money, the Baltimore, Michaelsmend the nomination of Morris. In the
"Jnoney so accumulated, within a quar
ter of a century will not be worth 50
icents of the dollar, if fhat much. For

last examination Wade-led,- , with Morris
second and -- Willis third, but the sol-

diers' preference law entitled MorrisIfurcly the value of our dollars is based Stern & Co., Rochester;bn the value of our natural resources
sengers crossing the corridor ana tne
fee for an American is $10, regardless
of whether he desires to stop in the
strin under Polish control.

nd especially forest and water supply
nd with these two natural iesources

to the certification if in the discre-
tion of the postoffice officials, he was
deemed efficient- - and worthy of the
place, and he,'vas so certified.

In the Rhineland the train service istestroyed, there is not much ele"C'to
especially good and all hotels and penvalue. ' f :.

sions are extending a welcome to ior--
PKTR I0T AT TO PLANTS OPEN

WITH 100,000 FEWER MEN
eigners. For a time some hotels in
Germany charged higher rates to for-

eigners from countries where the ex-

change was better than in Gertnany,DKTR0IT, Jhil 4. "Despite the fact
that several Detroit automobile plants
.reopened yesterday after inventory,
they riit so' with vstlv decreased

$25.00 Boys' Suits or Overcoats Reduced to $12.50

$20.00 Boys' Suits or Overcoats Reduced to $10.00
especially .to Amencayo. xsut --um -ti

ce has been abandoned by alii import-
ant hotels. Shopkeepers occasionally
try to charge Americans and English-
men more than the marked price on

It is understood that Wade's nomi-

nation would not have been confirmed,
and that Morris will be solely on the
grounds of his, military service.
i- - While Wade, ?in won
fairly and emphatically the place, it is
contended, partisan feeling had been
aroused to such a degree that it, was
found the Republicans were determined
to reject his nomination, and it is the
view of the Democrats here that Mr.
Koons acted with good judgment when
he made UP his mind to certify to the
eligibility of Morris and as the one

forces and .mo,000 fewer men are em
ployed here now than was the ease two
weeks ago," George W. Grant, secre- -

ry of the Emnlover's association of
Detroit said today. "A net increase of
only 1,000 men have been added to th
jworking: forces of the factories in thtpast few days."

their .goods, but the practice nas Deen
resented so strongly that few import-
ant concerns continue it.

The attitude of the German public
toward English-speakin- g travelers is
almost universally courteous. Occa-
sionally Germans will leave a compart-
ment where English is spoken; but the
great majority of Germans seem to en-

joy ah opportunity to practice English
and will frankly say so.

entitled to the nomination.
i brant stated surveys concluded to-jfl- ay

shewed only about 60,000, autom-
obile workers employed in Detroit
at present. In normal times the nam- - FOX TROT AND' SHIMMY

HARMFUL TO STUDENTSWf emnloverl hpro la ahnnt 300.000.
rMr. Grant asserted.

or Ove rcoats Reduced to $9.00

or Ove rcoats Reduced to $7.50

or Overcoats Reduced to $6.25

or Overcoats Reduced to $5.00

EVEN TULSAS MAYOR GETS
SPRI(; CLOTHES LOWER AT

CHICAGO'S SPRING OPENING

WESTON, Mass., Jan. 4. The fox
trot and shimmy are" threatening the
health of the students of the public
schools in Weston, declared Dr. F. Van
Nuys, school physician, in a statement.

"That dancing, that takes the place
CHICACIO Tnn A TV,. -- r a.- - fnw

n'.S Snrintr 3I,1 Mnt1ltnT WOI
of tennis and baseball in the winterPPned in Chicago today and manufact-urers offerpH snito w.,i v,ain iViot f months 4s ruinous to the health of
these children," added the doctor.fne SDrinn- - nf 119ft r r laadinor

"Instead of being strong and-we- ll snjiaCtOrS in tho rnir.mgil. nillttAil
they are in September, by the timefile maniifai-.-t S 1 r.f f a

u POLICE "Siuvi .' uniuin
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 4. Mayor T. D.

Evans believes in Tulsa's "finest."
He recently complained to the police

chief that members of the force were
not enforcing the "move on" ordinance.
"Make the people abide by the law,
the mayor commanded.

Stopping to talk to an acquaintance
a little later, the mayor rested on a
box in front of a clothing store:

"What's the trouble?" asked a pa-

trolman who "butted in." "Are you
'

tired?"
"Nope," replied the mayor.
"All right, then, move on and step

lively," said, the "cop."
The mayor stepped.

-- v.vuicio yiiuc Ul WVVi BUlts
V-- 25 COmnareH In Inst mil and March comes the effects of lack of

sleep and of too much' dancing are5!i a year ago. Pine blue sersre suits very apparent in, their work and
looks."

are offered at $30, compared to $47 last" anl one. vear aeo.
buyers from ThisHUNTERS IN AUTOMOBILESy say that they have for the most

, SHOOTING WILD FOWL
Prices iir.d from nrw on lnth1ncr will hft 7C.---

fetalled on the new level. VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 4. British
Columbia has' to deal with a new men-
ace now. He is the auto-hunte- r. Hun HEFUSB TO RAISE WAGESpl'DWE HAM)S PUNCH wriNOLULU. T. H., Dec. 6. --Corredreds of tourists are making greatTO PUNCH BOARDS spondence Associated Press). The Hasport of motoring throughout Van
r.onver Island and the mainland shoot waiian Planters' association at' aWhen can a.AVTO.V. Ohio. Jan. 4.

jiun.h (OH1.(, ,)e operated w ine at wild fowljand animals from their
machines. The game of the province is

recent' meeting decided not to grant
the demands of plantation laborers for
an increase in the basic 'wage scale
f,nm ao to $40 a month under the

tion constituting gambling? '

vhen a box of candy isgiven with
i31'1!. "punch." -

being rapidly exterminated as aw result
of this innovation and the commission
estimates that in, a few years wild life
Will be wiped out. The auto-hunte- rs

present conditions of the sugar mar-- ,

irpt Filioino laborers recently subA. RnrlrnV. nf ui it
mitted to the association a demand for

No Goods Have Been Re-mark- ed on Ac-cou-nt

of This Sale. Original Prices Prevail
. .... .

- : ..." : i v. ; '.., vv'. ''

. - j

No Charges No Returns No Approvals

iy. . "iv.ii hub ueciee, .nic juugs cover extensive . territory in quick time
and the roads penetrate some of the a straight dally wage oizu wunout

)t.wx CACCLfCl D TT 11U T V V
" f Permitting gambling, wildest parts of the country a bonus.

WTTvSlvn FROM THE PRODUCER
IjOCal 'andv ma Vara hrnnirlit theicaon- - ... . v.. " a

: "mor to test the law,
i JUdge P.Udrrip statH tliat Vila rfalalnn

SOUVENIRS WORTH $18,000
HARRIETTA, Migh., Jan. 4.r-"- Oh, It

,. PPlie.s to punch boards in which some- -
t'UllK Of valim U i - .

' TOKIONov. 16. (Correspondence of
Associated Press). Retail dealers In
Kanda have formed a league in order
to keen T down prices by purchasing

wasn't suchia.bad war.Aiter an:
That's the way Nelson Nolf of Har

-- inttfl. looks at it, anyway.... '"' given in irvuni iui
is

from the producers. Complaints arelvn free of charge.
made-tha- t the middlemen exact extor
tlonate profits. It is hoped to elimi

Nelson was in Russia, a member bf
the Polar Bear expedition. He was
attracted by ..the we he was constantly
stubbing his toe on .while hiking about

rta.ln Darts of the cold country, and

TnVP,3VKSE "SUB" GRADUATES nate this by a combination of retailers
K i

"Y- - vorresponaence oi to deal with the manuiacturers.

GIRL DETAINED ET

. ine nrsi graaua- -
HiL,C7emonv of the new trainingfor i,Wo.in. l x. tj-.--- i ic wicug nii. c-.- uiewhu i

i iield ycaterdav. Mnnv naval. AflN. TT 1' BOSTON, Jan. 4 A Massachusetts
girl is among the 20 workers of the
near east relief being detained In the SOLOMOME 1rs in tended and hig majesty dispatch--,

special aide. There wereten grad- -
"U'S. TWO rnnl,.sJ , 1 tl. R

he brought home a handful of it. It
has been-lyin- g around in his backyard.

-- Today Nelson is rictt $18,000 richer
than he was a. few days ago. He had
the ore assayed and it was found .to
contain jplatinum. '

J .
f

( -

f : .ALLIED '(CHIEFS ' TO 5 MEET A , j
PARIS-.- " Jan. 4.-- It is. offlciairy ' an

Black sea; port of samsoun, Asia Minor,
bv Turkish nationalists, according, to"ueror for eraduaUon xirHh hnnom
cables received at national headquar
ters of the relief organization.. She is
Miss" Marion Peabody ofr' 11 Aryington
road.. Wellesley Hills- - Word received

ASIIINGTON, Jan. ohn Bule, nounced that a conference ofthe allied
premiers will be held In .Paris towardun;r OI tne UnIted gtates, todayrenounced hi- - -- d i x.. two" weeks : ago announced that five

workers, including Col. J. P. Coombs,hV hf appointment of 'his successor.
the end or January, ,y wuen jaarDuoi
Foch's report - on ; German disarma-
ment and the v question of ; German
-- t ftt.n wilt ' be - considered. The

were being held by the, Turks in Sam
Ika.i JJ,n ine banking firm of VsbUn;"iAttoat-vtiiniM1fl-,Pea-body"'W-

!wl,i Wtinjr ... oi y, wew:wUiCll 19 try tr . in Slvas, Central Asia Minor,Greek; situation also, will be discussed, stationeducvuurc, xvuruos ana xturKe,

'd'W'z.iJ'i,'


